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DEATH ftHD DISEASE.

V ry lull resting couii'Ulntlonti of Ixitb

the ele:tlli rnlo ami tlio kick rutu ItiiHITir

tut pnrta of tills ciitilimnt nrs nu.le in

t 10 Pop Inr 8't'tii'o Monthly lis; Dr. C.

T,r mi bell, s. tu WfiH Mi cnlctil.il iot.

i n the nf tin O.Iil lMl'isn.
Tba Oild f lilosvs 1' iieul.s iif ni tbo

filpi-a- l nuil lano I Tjpiu fit st'ii.'lj in

Is'.rtli tlic r:t'it r the emler lrutinu leu
in ortcMiion for jenr, nmllbe

tutmbcrsblp being about hnlfn
million. Too society Iirh braticlien in
South Atu.Tlci, AiiB'tttli.i, Geitunny mi.'
ilaewbero, btit Or. Campbell oonfliiei

himself to tha atMlatlcii of Ibc Oitil Fcl-lm- s

In CiuutU ami tho United S'alcs
two couulriei whoso cirouiuuinncrs of

nee, clluiato, ft Mil eoiiii custonu nro

Tbo in 'mbor3tif tbosoo'ety nroha.iltby
vrhlto nifties of tbo r.go of twenty-on- e niul

upward; th it is, it lefist nn

unuil pbysicil condition ts n uccrssnry
ire-re- q iii!o for ml oiinilou, mul in some

dines n tnojleal cerlillsule of (poO hcultli
is rennhdil. Ilmifles, tbey must be tnen
of roo.1 moral cbar.ictcr, ami oonso
qneully are representative's of tbo beiiltbj
tind d mab ndnlU of the two
ODUUtlics.

The nrerago ilenth rntooftbls society
for tbo last nine ycar-- i has been less than
one In a humlred n very low raio. Hut,
In order to conipiru tho uiort..lily in
lUffjrcnt portions of the cmiliuibt, Dr
O.impbill makes flvo croups nf Slates
nud provincjs tho northern, the south
ern, the eastern, the western, nud the
central. The highest death rate is in
the southern group, and tho lowest in

.the northern; nud, in general, the rate
in tho noro triibical S'fttes is tsvico ui
liich na ttint in the temperate zmo
That is, tbo Average death rata tl the
better class of tho adult svhi'o male pop
illation of this continent is fur tbo teui
Derate rogiuus 1 5 in every 100, nud io
tho tropbieal regions 3 in cveiy 100.

The statutici of the Mjunets among

the members show that, as with lb
death rate, the sick rate is lowest in th
northern group nud highest in the
southern. 'Judging frrm tbo cssprri
ence of this society," Dr. Campbell eon
eludes, "the average siclmess of Ibo bet
t r class of tho rdult wals prpulntion
of the United States nud Canada is cno
week and a half each year.''

Toe statistics of the society show also,
what is bIiowu by similar ctatisiios ol
friondly societies in Grest Britain, that
in general "thcro is a rcp.nl ir increase i

tho average of yoarly siiknos with oac
ear of a pcrsou's life.'' Tho authorities

of tho Odd Fellows bnve lnido up
table of the expectation of sickness, based

iiuon reports bent in of tbo uum
be." o s'.o'c at each year o.' a;

und of the number of weeks' uickuess fo

t rft,.i.A5uV'icw'i'u'Aisa KiituvrgnSfl
nnoa actuaries.

Expectation Expectation
f Life. of Skkr.eti,

lean II. J U ccksAisj.. 30 3 (CO
Zi.. ..31 8 .540.. ..as .Til4) ..'.'1.5 IU1
b . . .'J i.'J 1.V30it.. . 17.4 1.720
Si.. ..H.l S.7W

It is unfortunate that, s n rnle, vital
statisllcs ura sj carolcbtly krpt lu Ibis
country. Soh uilouUiions i:a thess.
made by Dr. Oacij bill baie something
more than a curious intcrc-.- t tbcv areof
yteat practical nlu.

All of Ibj lucht udiicss or the
English Governnieui contirm tho

announced late of Kaarloum and
General Guidon. Accounts have been
gathered front nativia who oltim to have
baen of tbo capturo of thu
eity, and they ca;reo in tbo main points.
A circular letter ot thj JHhdi has alio
besu found ou an l'.mlr killed in battle,
which announce to bii followers the
ciptureof Khirlor.m and tbo death ul
Gordon. There cinnot Us any leasjn.
nblo doubt as to h:s fa:e. Tho excite-"ma-

in Englaud haa, bowcver.subsidod.
It is forlun.ito for Sir. Gladstonc'sGovcia
want that tbj ucvib cama wbilj I'jili.i.
mcnt wai laUtng a rictsj, cr in the lir&t
burst of itidlguauon rt viteof censure
would probal ly have brcu paed. As
it is, tbo CttbiuU i likely to escape wiib
mvere cnticisui unlets tbcro hhould bo
further disattcr. Tbo Provincial (iroM.
Which is coming to bavo great weiyht
with experienced politicians, is blill
loyal to GUdstone, That indicates that
he has not lost thj couiUcnco of the
electors.

Ir the transatlantic ktoamers will blow
their trips we tball got no cholera. That
is the beliof of Ve. retteukoifer, as sat
forth in a new German book. The di-

sease cannot make n se.i voyage of tweu-t- y

dav. If we could not cioss tho ocean
from Europe lu le. time cholera would
nsver reach us. There aro nufuvonbK-lin-

routes. Cholera never gets oitr
deserts which riquiru moio than tweuly
days lor caravans to crois. Sjuth Am-

erica enjoyed exemption from chJleri
unt.l 1 85-- , when last bailing vessels car-

ried It from Philadelphia to Itio Janeiro,
aud a terrible cpidemlo wai tbo result.
Cholera make tha most remaikahle
jiimpu. Tho toil and its moUturo, Dr.
l'ctloukoftr thinks, play a principal part
in starting epidemics. Clay woils in rel-

atively dry conditions ara uioeI likely to
cssist outbreaks of cholera. His argu-
ment is that the earth has
not had air enough for tho auiiunl germs
to breathe. la heavy clay soils A'jter
drives the air completilv out.

A Boston oougreg.Uion was mysteri-
ously teiz.'d, in the midht of u beriiue of
UMi, with h paroxysm of uncontrollable
tnttzing. Fust tbo cntldren, then the
choir, und ill Itugth nearly the whole
u.kcmhly, tbo preacher iucluded, broke
out luto involunlury oouvuUiou. Wlicu
th premises wtr nearebwt liy the

bexlon, amid I liu oaobtuuliii,u
bftbebovs. tbeiiause of the ridieulons
caWstropo vs fuuud lobe a Burgo of

jupgr, which, duriiin tLo previmu
week, had been sturti lu the r. The
eiiterri-ii'- lrt- - b.ij ru'..d ie
place to u vLcKlu:. ijuc r.

(TMMi New York Letter
Oleselsriil will not nutionticM Ms Oaliiuot

until nflcr Ins Arrival in WiisliltiRlou.iinil
that lie will Iaivu for tb.it city on tlio

woniluR of Mrvrob 3J, nrrlvinj; there tLo
xame eveuiu;,.

CmcuLAiu yrgiug lrih Catholics to
vcolt the F.ill lliver Hciuld mid

tuioaleiiing pertonol vinlnco In its edi-

tor for bis severo Uridines ou O'Douo.
an Ilos.a wcro extensively distributed
n Full lliver Monday.

GArrnr., the last Uuglishni.in tocomo
over here to v, rlto up our sins nnd short
comings, says that bo would rather livo

n the valley of tho Congo than in our
Northern SitaUs. Wo can spare him,

Tun business situation at Youngntowu

s greatly improved und rolling inillsaro
resuming work.

OUR HABBISBDHB LETTER.

Cpfclol to tho CinuoM Advccatc
IlAKRl-iBUiio- , Pa., Feb. 17, 'S3.

The most important bill of last r oil;
was tbo tcitatiflo education bill which
provided for the instruction of physiolo-
gy and bygicuo iu our public fcIojIs,
with cpecial reference to tho effect ot
alcoholic drink upon tbo xjgttm. The
bill passed the Saute finally nnd would
liavn i ajf.e.) the House bad not Fauucc,
of Philadelphia, put n stop to it, by pay-

ing that be tboncht it was a big hook
jib. This remark bad the effect of re.

tiring the kill for tha present. If the
bill does not become n law it will bo ow

ing to the overduo precaution of the
House. Tho bill has the people to back
it. PelitioLn b.iva been rend represent.
iug over ono hundred thousand cltizcts
of thU Stale, llr. Kablcr, of Chtster,
read a petition from oix hundred Daptist
ministers of the State asLiug that tfce

bill become a liw. Tbo great desire of
the people.and the manner in which the)
havo usauifostod it, has caused suspicion
to arise within tho breasts of some ot the
leglilators. Aud that one thing will de
rait the bill if it is defeated ut all. It
would have been far bitter ted the pso.
tile not mauifi'fctcd their desire so open
ly. The success of tho bill would have
been assured", but now it will be a bard
matter to lid tbo minds of tome of the
members that it is not a book saherne.

Mr. Ilnnics offered a resolution, call
tag on tho Auditor General to iuruith
t le amounts to the Senate, paid to the
Julgea lor holding spiolal courts in
other districts than their own. This
resolution when Crt lead wss laid ou
tho table. Hnmrs however, called it up
in a fow doyn, mid with litllo ouposiliou
it was passed. After the lapse of n few
days it was discovered tl at it would
not ba a good thing to bavo the ra'itle
investigated, so Wutrts efftred a resolu
tion to call it back. This wos tho signal
for tho Seuatom to get rid of s"ine ora.
tory, which they did. After some dis
cussion it won decided that tbo rttolu
Hon should bo called back, aud tbo in
vestigatiou bhotild not be begun. It has
biuce been discovt red that nuunibtro

ti ......
Mr. Iijiieb presented the following re

solution, uesolved, If tho Senate coucu
th it our Senators bo instruclcd and our
Itapreenlativcs be mjuchtud to use their
earli.-s- t and utnobt tfforts to pass the
uin piaciug dcueinl Grant ou the rutind
list.

Amonj mo lulls read in placowr.ro the
io lowing; 1 regulate mariiages r.nd
mo usuinL-- ol llcensrs iu relation to tho
same, delating tofrcight dn,criminatiou
and prescribing the punishment thereof
To provide fur tho manufacture and sale
ui imuaiiou uuttcr. To uubmit civil
cases by agreement to a leiereo learned
Iu the law. Itcgulatiug tho .fees of No-

taries Public. To previut IraHio iu
and unwhobsonio milk, nud to

regulate the sslo of milk. To assist in
the detection of violations of the liquor
act. This hill provides that when nn
intoxicated man is orrtsted be shall be
eiamiucd by a Justice of the Peace as to
when, when., who was present at the
time, and by what means ho obluiued
the liquor that intoxicated him.

Tho following nilh passed the Senate
dually: An act to prevent the establish,
meutof joints, bertis, or otbtr places
for Ibe smoking or other use of opium.
An act so that wages of servant tills,
washerwomen, clerks and oilipra Kt.rii
be preferred, ad first paid nut of the
proceeds ot lh sale of the nronertv nf
insolvent debtors owing wag.s to Mich
servants or imploy;cs. The bill iutro-dnct- d

somo lime ago, and referred to the
03muulto9, which rtad us follows. Tlmt:
any person who had served ouu term as
Protbonotary should bo permitted tc.
praolico law at the expiration, of his
term. It was reported from the o

negatively, and of course will not
likelj bec irne a law.

The bill requiring railroads to fence
their tracks uas reported negativily.
Tho freo pass system is tho iault ol all.
No one can exoect that any legU'.atiou
will be brought forward that will in any
waymiternlly effect tho interest of any
of tho compauies as long as every
member, senator and nearly all the

nbjut tho Hill have railroad
pas,ca m their pocke's. One or the

at tbo Hill told me that when
this bill came up bo was asked to defeat
it, or rather to use his efforts to defeat
it. He told tho railroad man that net
unless he gave him a pass over their rood
would be uso hit ifforts uininsf i.if
lNcarly all tho members and senators are
na nt homo because a:. obeaner f r
them to go homo for iiothiiijj than lo
stay in the eity. Many of them go home
on Friday of oach week ami do not n

until Monday of tho next week.
Ou Friday Mr. Farber offered a reso-lutio-

that a eommltlce of live members
be appoiuttd to draft und report

resolutions upou tho death ol
Hon. Nicholas 0. Norlhup. who dint
suddenly at bis homo in aicuburn,I.ack.
nvranua oounty, ou Tburmlay eight. Tbo
reeolntlon was passed and Mr. Norlbun n
desk iu the House it to be draped u
ta juraitig for tt.itty Oasy, A eoinmit se j

i .
uiwmuHtr ssus apjiotatail to altvurl

um muarei, aitar wtiloh tlio Hoiue
out of honor to its Mmwd

niMubw, uutll Wdemaay, J.b. IK, kt
U o'clock iu iho eei)tnf.

Our fru'L.l Jlr. r I llui u,sto are t m v
..r.t1, is w. Uc c a I.. I.

Bpeciiit to the Caub x Advccatk i

Let the youtii;uinii wlm Is about ttirtlng
lu life, and vrliuexpicls to umbo a Hying
out of polities, pniiM ami take warning by
tbo fate ol I'ronklln Wilson. 'OBly a couplo
ofyeais ogo, Mr. Kitten wai a well to do

nud I lie PreJiilenl of Ilia Produce
llxehsnge. No man of his ngo in the city
so.mie.1 to liaica ninro promiting future.
When the warring factions of the County
nomocracy, Tammany, and Irving Hall
oemeil to find it impossible to agree upnn
ny man, Mr. IMaon bc.nnul upon them

liko a gleam of cunihlns through a winlty
linn cloud, and with one voice they ex- -
ialmod, "Eureka!" Woll, they did fiud it
ml they fan ml more than they wcro

looking for for Mr. liliou was na6ooner
u his teat tllon he p.'ovcd n most serious

disappointment, eyen to bis most intiuiato
fnendt; und till parties without distinction,
rams to one conclusion, and that was, tlut
whoever suffered during Mr. Edson's ad
ministration it would not be Mr. l'..lon.
Two years have passad, and the men wLo

went inte the Krontujt municipal office In

the United States, with the acclamations
of thousands, to Jar walks from the
Mayor's oBice to a prisoner's 11. That is
o say a ruetaphoric coll, for I don't sup

pose that he will feed on bread and water,
or sleep on the toft side ofaplauk: but
nevertheless the fact of a Mayor's having
to go to in at all is a bitter humiliation,
and one which is very uncomfortable for

Mr. UJion, although his offeuto Is only a

technical contempt of court.

The cote it a peculiar one, and may pos

sibly be the means of reforming our courts
altogether. In the time of the King
Judges tho writs of injunction and tnauda.
mus were potont instruments of imwer. In
noccnt men were elruck down and ruined,
while rogues and thieves flourished, backed
by the tremendous power tf the courts.
Jim I'isk with their aid was enabled lu

break open the safes of tha Union TnciHc

ItailroDi and force the directors to liy the
city to which in their official capacity
they neyer again returned. There was a

race for tho spoils, just ss Mayor EJson was
going out and Mayor Qraco was going iu
The County Democracy was afraid that
Tammany Hall luiy.ht get the largest share
of the city's pluuilnr. The board of Alder
men were about to eonfiun a Cuumiasionsr
of Public Wor'.s, and other officials; the
courts were invoked by the County Demo

eracy to prevent Ibe Board of Aldermen
from acting ini fiieial opacity, and doing
what they conceived I hey had a perfect
right lo doj but, right or wrony, all t iu
Oiiiinly Democracy wanted was a few

hours time.uml if they could by any means
Irighten the Aldermen, tho victory wov
their.!. Well the Aldernun showed thiir
utter contempt fur the Court by vuting ou
tho Mayor's nominations, and for the bein
ousotl'euce the Mayor and Aldermen mus
go to jail, the Ma; or lo pay in addition a

line of $210. IVrbapr, as far s the Alder
men are concerned, they are getting uotlt
iug more than tbeir drseits. If they had
their full deserts some of them would have
been iu Ibe penitentiary long ago. But
Leforo ho entered politics Mayor Klson
was a high toned business man. Mr. Ed
sou goes out nf offlco unlauieutcd aud ono

of thu most unpopular incu lu tho city. II
will not go buck lo his old position in th
Produco 1'xcbatige, for ho is quite as un

that tho shecmaUcr had bolter stick to his
last.

iiio new Mayor has alarted in like a
business man; worthless drones who 1 ave
been feeding at the public crib far years
havo been suddenly bounced, ltd feel as
if lightning hod struck theirij in all the de-
partments sinecures haie been provided for
faithful "heelers," whoso must onerous
duty was to draw lluir salaries at tho end
of every month; this c lass of palriols Major
tlrnco it mercilessly slaubterin, and it is
In be tinted, if tho reform guts on, lhal tho
City's budget may be reduced to something
ices than thirty. Tour millions d dollars.

II we examine thu results of the a tempt-
ed assassinations nf Cunt. Phelan and

Itossa, New York is not suc'i n
diogerous place to live in after all, Iu tho
case of Copt. Phelan, here was a man at
tacked by a ruffian. idiI when lh mffi.n
bad finished his yjb Capt. rhcUn looked
like a nun who hod been inanrpilno it...
inside of a sausage machine is hieh was sud
denly set in motion. Ouly three or four
nicks base assed nwsv, snd, while C: t
l'helan may not be n,uiu as sjuinl in wind
and limb as he was when ho left Kansas
City, bo is as good as a dozcu dead dyua- -

miters, and under favorable circumstances,
svilh a reliable Smith ,t Wesson nr P,,li
would be nn unccmfoilublo person to meet
In a scrimtnaKe. O'Donovau r.ossn hn,l
layliglit let iut,i him, and consideriuc tho

number of shots, he might have bad a num-
ber ofdaylighle let into him. Last week
they said be was dying, and, while he
may carry a trifle of Miss Dudley's lead
wuh him till he finally balances his le.lg
er, ho is quite as formidable us ho ever was,
and the trilling inconvenience of boiuj In
bed for a few dayj, ami nf havioca ho'c in
his buck, is more than compensated for bv
t"ia extra subscriptions to the Emergency
Fund, tho increased circulation of the
United Irishmen, and the pleasare of being
Ilia liou of the hour.

Iteports nro conflicting some say 0'
Donovau will not prosecute Miss Dudley,
ood a man need not bo able to see very
deep into a mill stone to fathom the reason
why. Now, O'Dui.uyar. caii denounce, her
as the hired emissary of the haled Suxon,
primed for the dee.) of blood with British
gold; whereas, ir she is placed ou trial,
tsvelvo incu could not ho lound in the
Uuited Stales lo convict her aud O'Dono
van Itossa biinns it. The nomaii has been
a crank and a lunatic all her life, A
wretched waif, horu in misfortune, do
priselof a mother's care almost in her in- -
fancy, ileserted iu her childhood by tho
only living being lo whom the could lookUr proteclmni Rrowi.,.. l0 girlhood the
child ol charily, then be I ravel n,i w,i.i...i
of all that made lifo worth having, what
wonder, in her misery-home- less, Irlond-lej- t,

childless that her reason tottered lo
ruiul It is all very well far people to moral-Ir-

in their comfortable homes as to what
Yteult Dudley might have done, or should
have doii,but put ninety cine out of every
one huudred iu Yteult Dudloy'a place
ami the chaures area million to ono tbev
siouhl base fallen much lower than she
ocr fell. In her lucid intervals ehe ap.
peart to have made an honott effort to tus-tai- a

herself louorably end honestly. But
airam ol blood svn eh - th

curse of her life hunted her down at lust,
tvitt Ird her to u fcloti't a.. It i, oui
lmrr.atrlal whulher Mr. lluu tirofojutw
hor or not, aha will never Lw conrietoi lu (

'w Vurk; but lb MtVljr of tosiialy lie-- i
iui.ilt Hint .l.a ia jilartd in u lui.aiie
i.ss in.,,, nf a i i .' f " "3 ., may jaojur i. ia- -

'"'""' Wll.L.ru.ug
V.u ucui L' ;a ;. .a k( jsi.e

Cily sf Chiirrlir, nml tho very lllle lm- -

plies that the Tropic ere extra gncd. Tha
tveula ol Iho past svecli tnako mo lear that
tur iielnhbius nio rising to tho "demnltlou
bow srnws " P.rolhcr Fulton ssitl Hold Hie

Furl n i longer In the Templo; it has been
bought by a i;tculalnr, and In a rouplo of

svcels It will bo trans funned Into a profane
skating rink. The Solvation Army has
been touted from its snug quarters among
tho (center! nrlsluciary on Iho 111)1, and
Captain Maria Jane and Major Matilda
Susan will fight the Devil and bis allies at
tho old quarters on Washington sticel.
svhera tbey first planted their banners.
They made themselves such a nuisance that
the people on the hill clubbed together nnd
bought them elf, so thai tho sound ot the
salvation tamborine aud tho hallelujah
banjo will no more, call sinners to repen
tance on the. Hill. Several churches it
Brooklyn aro serving fur stables, nn less

than three hate been turned Into theatres,
so that I fear our neighbors are falling from
grace, si nro tho big brldgo has brought
them in such close connection with this
wicked city.

A queer case is that of Lillian rtussnll.
Tboro Is scarcely a dudo In New York who
has not beon bead over heels iu lovo with
her, and who was not in despair when she
ran asvoy with Teddy Solomon. What
there was about Teddy lo attract tho hand-

somest noman in the city, is something
"that no fellah can find out," but be did;
and it is said that tsvo or three of his form

er sviycs were just as handsome as pictures.
Well, Solomon himself is no beauty, but be
carried off the fair Lillian, ou whom thcro
were several mortgages, the most Important
being that of Dave Brahain, the leader nt
Hurrigati & Harts, and tbo uuthoroftho
Mulligan Ouards march, and lots of other
popular music which has made the lorttine
of Ifarngan !c Hart. Mr. Bra!. am holds a

marriage certificate nnd Mrs. Braham
Solomons holds a bouncing baby ouly u

few months; ehe has not seen Mr. Bruliam
for two years, ao Braham says ho has no

use lor the baby. His suit for divnrct will
be a sbott one, as the proofs ate so flagrant
that it will not take five minutes to decide
the case.

Tho terrible Tular sras-- completely
paralyzed business aud caused nn amount
of tull'eriug almost luia'c.ilablo. In the
station houses ut the cllllVrent jHilice pre
cincts thousands of misurabla wretches aro
sheltered each uight svho huye no hume.
They are permitted to lay down on the
floor, and are huddled together as thick ns

they can possimv be sloivol. r.lnnv aro
professional tramps, dirty, ragged, and un
kinpl, but there aro hundred who nro uu
lortunate anil homeless. Ilarlv in the
morning, at 6ix o'clock, all of them iudU

critninatcly arc turned into the street. It
is terrible to see them turned out shivering
Into the bitter frosty air. All of them aro
ill clad, not ono has nnything like an oyer'
coat. Some have their summer clothing
that would be indifferent covering on

svarm day. Charity does much, but it
seems unablo lo cope with tbo poverty of a

great city.

Tho German dvnamito club held a meet
ing on Thursday night, at which it waa re-

solved that it was the proper thing to blow

up anybody or anything you did not like
Those are not exactly the svords but it is

the substance. The German Consul came
near being sent up through the roof of his
bouse, but fortunately discovered the con

tci'lsofa mysterious box svhich was sent
luiicu us uirougn i;io wcet. Brother Ful
ton, who was-sol- d out of tbo Rink last
week, ia going to build a hew church ouly
one block from tho old one, so Brooklyn
win havo ono pastor at least who will see
lo it that Mimsinnr Cape and tho l'opodu
not run away with the United Slntes.

Yours trulv,
BItOADBRIM.

FROM WASHINGTON
Special to the (Jariion Auvocatk

Wasmmitun, Feb, 11, J8S5.
The visit of tbo i'lebideut-eltc- t to New

York for tbo purpobn of special consulta
tion with Dauiotrutie lendtrs preparatory
to iletermiiilu! Ibe peisonel of his Oabi
ues, mutes no littlo discussion nmong
iiio politicians and Cabinet oracles ol
Washington, svho bavo paused for the
past seck 'to regain breath after their
struggle to obtaiu precedence lor favor-
ites. As a consequence the ground has
again been subjicted to inspection bv
tke political new dispositions
made, and additional strategies deltr-miutdi- n

order lu meet the extniDrdiuars
txtgency ol Guv. Cleveland's new descent
upon tbo mstropolh.

Tbcro nro Dot n few who o

tbo reutiug of the liutler man-sin- n

for Sonato committee rooms, the
most useless net ot governmental extrav-
agance on a smull scale yet recotded.
In the first place, the annual rental
amounts to $10,000. A portion of the
bouse remains vacant for the reason that
there is really no ue for it. This build-iu- g

was procured to provide Ave com-
mittees with looms, neither ouo of which
has any publio business on hand cr to
report at this late btngo of the beision.
When the building svus leased tbo furui-lur- o

of Senator Jones, of Neycdo, ssbo
bud occupied tho mansion, was for sale.
A portion of tho fmuituro was bought
by the government for use of tbo com-
mittee rooms, and tbo judgment dis-
posed in making the selections is maui- -

tested, in the purchase ofn number of
chairs at the ptico of S25 each. They
nre heavy chairs, finely carved, and be-

longed to tbo dicing loom of Iho Jouea'
outfit, but tbey uie not suitable chairs
for committee room me.
chairs, svilh cano back audeeti.ti', tuch as
areiu couimou usj lu tho Senate com-
mittee rooms could have been bought
uow for SG or S3 apiece. Somo of the
elcgaU carpets which Seuator Jones bud
put dowu when be first furnished the
mansion, svire also taken by tho govern-
ment at high figures, Iu ono month
Cougiess will ndjouru, but n resolution
baa passed the Senate for the appoint-meu- t

of extra uiesscugcrs und jauitors to
guard the liutler mansion, nud the coat-l- y

government furniture it contains dur-
ing tilts recess,

The Democrats are becoming very uu.
cosy ovtr the prospect of au txtrn ss.
slon, and inauy say they do not bo how
it can bo uverted. There aro now ouly
about fifteen working daja Lit of the
session, which maybe still further re-

duced by side issues that may be brought
up fioui day to day. Hut about thirty.
lx Imm of the poaaoffluB ttpproiiriiitioti

bl" tiiya ueaI tiitoi"l of, aud the most
iniiUit paiU or the bill, thoto mt
Ulsjly to tioile ootitrowrii-- , jetieuiuin

l6 oouaider.'d. This ssiil ocounv uo.
uav man swo or tries uyi, even II thore
1 IU' lU.lS.lJrM'ilf lUtcrrUptlmi. ll. I

t ua, ILu Un nbj oil I) rulw has vovU al

TOgCTwi,vR.vjyMj'eFrjMiistTy

lowed to contimio in force, nuil, trct-tlie-

with tbo rendlug of tbo j mrtyil, c ccupies
tbo tlmo until half-pas- t one o'clock.
After this the House is subj'ct to pII

aorta of delays), arising nut of questions
of privilege, roll calls nnd tbo like.

With matters In tbia condition there
nro flllll five npproptiutiou bills ticsidts
the postcfUco bill to be passed, all of
which will bo antagonised lu considera-
tion by tho river andbaibor bill. Tbisn
appropriation bills are (hs legishtivi,
etc, which bn3 been reported to tbo

House, nud tbo sundry civil, goucral de-

ficiency, fortifications nud navy, which
nit) still lu the committed room. Ou tbo

fortifications and navy bill there will

probably bo tsvo reports, each with u

strong support. If Mr. lViiulnll'u ido.i

of holding Ihcsa appropriations ssitbiu

the usual narrow limits chould tuccicd
in the House tbo bills is 111 probably bo
nuieudc-- by tho Senate, iu bucU is w.iy,

as to Involve tbo two Houses iu n dead-

lock. In such a cise nn extra cession
would be inevitable, nud tho Utidency

at present teems to bo iu that way.

New Orleans Letter.
From our Srtcui, CouiitsroNiir.KT.

Kkw Okleans, Vcb. 8, 183j.

On the nrrlsril oftho olil Lihtrty Usll

in this city people sscut ssilil ssllh eu

thusi.sm. All ECt:m to reverence) thr
ancient relle. It is stationary ou ouo

half of kti otien car ttiBpetitleil from 11

fr.uuo. A railltiK encircles tho hell on

tho posts of which tiro tlcveti huiall imi-

tation bells; thu other cm el of the cir in

thu tiBco cinurters of tho three aUlwnrt
polic'i gtwrels. Over the biill is iirltiteu

1770 l'roel.tiru Libtrtyj 1'hil.iilclphla
Now OrleaU!,'' then conirs n banil-ct3ii- -

ing. Tho car Is No. 5311, from the
I'onnsjlvauia Central Ilailreail. Jefl'er- -

Hin Davis ssns invited by n eomniitlcoof
United StatesCoiuminsiontrs from Ptnn- -

sylv.snia, Kinsas, D.thotn, Maryland find

Louisiana, to join iu the reception cere
monies, svhich svns accepts I, Hon.
lliicou made n rpefch sshic'i sv.ia re

sponded to by Mr. D.ivis. The cere- -

moults were very imposing and plaot.iut.

C jNNECTICDT.

T. K. l'ickeriuff, commissioner, uny
feel protul of hia exhibit. aasiK vete- -

lubles and coru nro represented, there
beint! 100 vamples cf 88 variolies, of the

latter; tobacco, in svliioh tha Concoetl-cu- t

leaf ia Known tha v.orld over, cs- -

P'.ci.iily amo.ijj cipar linkers, is tin im- -

portait product; filty-flv- varieties ofQ-c- i

illy iuspected nud Bailed nro shown.

Flue applo checso is n noted produot.
lonl9, table nnd pocket cutlery

from Ilirtford mnhes n Rood display.
The New London Fulh-- AVorUs, Win- -

utend hcythes, Wnterbury biass Inbiug,
nre well represented. Household hard
svaro material, nud Hartford printing
presses, steam enyines, taps, dies,guagcs

ntc.ini, gas and sinter fltiiug, organs
sewing machines.brass nud copper ssarc,

broizj tnterial for house-buildin-

Briilgeport melalio cirtrulges, lock?
lamps, chanele'litrs, vehicles, tr! nui

bicyles, nro in tho most attractive tlis
piny, being at Iho best material nnd will
oo:ted. Fbotographia imtrutniats.
uipruveu patierus, 01 svuieu lucre ore

$2,C00 in ft smull showcase, chnitu.lteyp,
c, ieign nnd otiicr lA:a, appear

iu a veiy iittractiva ni.inufr. Working
t it Is, rilles, roller thates, buttons of nil
kinds, bird cages, iyory goods, cr.iuit
aud wiser-plate- svare, in profusion
silver r.nd gold plated svattr cooler
svorth S350 is shown in a case. Watches
and clocks of evtry deacrlp inn procs
Connecticut to Le a scry iusc-utts--e State.
Leather belting, govern irs for iteam en
glues, s'.ouo crushers, xpccieu of spar for
procelain, hoUMtig ippnratni nro here to
no seeu. Tho blocks of native srood arc
Iho bsst preserved of nuy in the bnild
iug, having been carefully wrapped iu
tissue paper sud picking. Scotch
giughams, tapestry carpets and woolen
geoJs aro first-clus- Mr, Pickering
will have a most utihpie nail origin il of.
flee. It is composed of panels or deors
so matched as to make a neat room, n
canopy of moijnltj bars for IU roof,
line tapestry for tho doorsaud srindon
Hartford si oven ssiro car teals erquisiti
ly upholstered, llrmstl carpets dekks
aud clmiiK, all matiufnctiiied in and rent
as exhibits from Connecticut. Fhotc

raulis of tl.a Tltua and Continental
Mutual Iusnratico companies buildings
at Ilsrtford embellish tho walls of the of.
lice, ssLleh- the commissioner invites the
public to visit.

KENTUCKY.

Judgo G. G. FerkuiB, of Covington, as
oimuiisitouer.occnpies Iho lirgeat spacn
of uuy State exhibit, being in the souili-ess- t

corner ss hero thrto oClces nro lux
urloukly arranged. Tho exhibit starts
nil si itu it 0 Louisville school interests
ssbieli -- how good training to tho 'young
idea." A most extruvogiiit display oj
transparent photogtaphs ot fluo stock,
among svhich nro "Dictator" progenitoi
of tbo famous trotters "Jity-K.v- fi S!o"nnd
"MaudS.," nud tho thoioughbrod run-
ner 'Virgil,'' blooded cattle, public
buildings and private house?. Tobacco
and hemp are staple products, nud com-
mand much money. Iu mineralt, coal
leads, n specimen Is shown from n se.im
11 feet deep; the cnnnrl coal ia a hard
clear burning fuel end it found inex-
haustible; na well ns fine iron ore which
is svorked advantageously. Of tLo o

woods, walnut, maple, ash, chest-
nut, cak, cutluy popUr are thu most
popular; the latter is the iitiest kind ol
limber for faucy fiuUblng in cars or
cciliug. Tho specimens of very wide
board will receives attention, A Si
coouy recently settled in Kentucky nre
succeeding financially, and have turned
their iudusiry to grape and wine culture,
nnd send samples of the latter.
dersou county is one of the richest iu
tobacco anil wheat. Tho Augor.i coat is
belug bred successfully aud iiuu wool
comes therefrom. Hump is largely
raited nud manufactured inlo bagglug
for ootlou. Cans. K. Davis is in ourto
of tho fruit display, and lies n prootxs
wLtrcby, at a cost of a fesr cents, ai.y
kiudoffrull, segsUliles ur meat can b
preserved, without sealiug, hMtlog or
swottcuiut;, for years. Ui tattipUi art
fluu and dewrve soruliny for their

prettervatiun,
VOTSf.

Thtru is no doubt the poultry exhibit
is rtiuu) if not supericr to any ever bell
LiicUlifu Iu iLe ssiua dep. rluieut is
lb. 12 nek Iueubut r Vlh.e-- Lc'.Ji II, u
JCJW 10Uv c:.a- - ttVti Uh.i-U- . IU t

- is.aatsrKlVS4S'iLS".SJWi.li a Jim
uaeu'ne in In wotkiug condition wheio
Ibe public can cxuulnolls intricacies.

Tho ico factory lu tbo "Main building
ts worth n visit. Cukes tbroo feet long
byoiiessido and ono tbloV,nro fronsn
right before our eyes.

Ii Is a tbo now fast malt car,
nuuilur 03, christened "Minneapolis."
shown by Ibe Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul r..illm;nl.

7. J. Tu'rcf, Hie f.linfrngraWicr of

Dmohlvn. K. Y., who was iu lawn list
week lotting views of (NftdiHorfltit businecs
places Dint reiMences delivered Iho piclnriV
yesterday. Thoao wo saw were very good.

O'Douoyau Ito3t wns dijehnrfted from

St. Vfiweut'a Hospital, in New York
Wtdnesday.

llravy business, failures havo occurred
ia San Francisco and New Orleans.

A grand raflla is lo roiuo off at the
Ilorsdshoo Hotel on March Mh.

Tho nraporer Loul Kcrcleon. Fmoked
only tlio flncet ciyarrt tho v;crU could ir
iltico. Horford Fiya tho i:mjcror,B
clfrar.i rero luarto for him la Ha-
vana from leaf t btceo irpown in tho Golden
Belt tf KorthCNi-'jllK- thi- Ik1ikj thi flnt
lerf ktoa-h-

. Blaelt.v.'eUVi Bull Durham
KjimkluT Tolmen Ia milo from tho pamo
leaf mtd in tho clparn, ta

puro U uii'iueetiouaLly the beet
tebfleo'.

'Ilinc'icray'tj piftod tlEiivhter, Annev In
hcrsketi'hc f Alfr. (ITtujboii.iu ll.trj'tr'
3to,ithi)., tftllfc ( f hor Kit tt tho irreat poet
8he foiuid hlin nuoL.tnir Black well's Brll
Builmm Tobacco, sent i by If ou. Jains
liusttll Lowell, Anicricau Miultcrto tho
Cotittof BL Jamoa

In thcio dayH of adulteration, It t acorn-foi- l
tD fcmoUrs to Knot? that tho Bull

brend ia nbcluteV pure, and made
from the ten tfibacco tlio worl t prodiu or.

Bl:uhne!T B.ill BurUam Smoliiiisr To
baeco ia the tea' end pmvt mado. All
doalcitd haro it. l.ono txnahio without
tho trade-mar- of tho Bull

AMUilla .. &. o.umiIT. Solloilur ol U. s. ami for
elirn ratt!nta. Tin. 7eo Srv- -

nin ssirecr, car. ii, npp. t. H. rntont orflc,
Wnshlmiton. I). 11. ejorrpsnondenctefnllt-itrii- .
Ho chirjo for rnlvlco. Ku Ice eli.irccil un-
less 1'at.nt Is ulloiri-d-. liclcrciiecs. I.ostIs
jtLa;on& e;o , junkers. nnJ I'uslimuler,
Wtslilnxton, 1). C. l'aniiihlctt or Inttruc-llausfre-

uayl7 81.

I A M V "i'n'ft tpof tally, a ml SVA
AlM iJ BAVfS. A 11 1) I T I O N A 1

,T.
B4 airt allklmlsot I..VN1I SIMtllT Imiiuht

ail solil. I,nrKO stojlt, ami lllliost 1'rlcos'
ria. no ynu tant to foil or tuvl If ta.

lt to A. A TIIUMJS, Attorney at Law,
irnaaraioQt u. u. jan.

profits bv lnlroilncln-- line Of nosv goods.
io all families. S7 nililrifsloi

fall partlrulari.il KSlt'ri I'OOi) ejosiPAhV,
no, usiii Ascauo, nosr loric

dec 27 ly

hy onr astrltent
sure, euro 91.0. ny man isiui 11111

nock lor '2 cent stamp. 1'KhT k CO.,
ID1 &lith Ascnue, Nisr York. dccl!T-l-

11T Vfll?r,'!'; AHsor.un: nivon- -

raslillntr throughout tlio Unltotl States nnd
C'nnciH lor dcjurtlon. Intcinper- -

ar.ee, orueUy, lnconiiatlhlilty, etc. Advice
rsie. tltate your case and address
ATT'iI!M:T WAIIU, WoiIJ Uullillnir, 1627
srvauwnv, ;tr lo.K. July is.iy

Aim
leaffh and (i appiness,

DO A3 OTHERS

OTASJ HAVE DOilL

49 KiclnoyFdisordered?
1 1.'iuU'e.cn rrlsa uii by 13 I et doctor, mVatrou," it. IT. lioviraus.lJicluiiilclonla.llleh.

Area your nervoa weak?
1.1 nicy X7vi t tuioa Mo from nervous v alcnea.c,fur wua not cxrwte.1 to llTn," lira. U. II. B.Oi!mii,LL Vttnallan Monitor Clcrellnd, O,

Havo you Bright'a Dlsonsc0
liko chalk caa tain liko bloo,.." J

xianic Wilson, ivaboJr.Uoaa.

Suffcjrlnrr from Diabetes?
eTer lUcO. QlrcJ nlnio.t i:unoilato rilicf.

ur. i'jjiiiip u. UiOiou, it oak ton, A t.

Hfvo you Liver Complaint?
"UUiify.ort curcit 1110 cf chronij LtLrDlttascj

;nry icra, ivo uci. ctn sat, tjoara, k. t.
Ia your Back lamo nnd aching?

u. u. lailiuce, mm aufcee, Wit.

Havo vou TCirlnnTr T5icRnRo'?
"iJ.lricy.oit inarto iao mu:i Un liver an l liMncy
ltor yertns cf r lsucorssft,! t'nciorinff, it a wojih

Aro vou OonnHnnforfO
"irttlnCT-Wo- rat'lCl W nml mrr--

"w is ) ii- -, or o- nrr rUHlirmen,"
tit, AJDans, u

TTfivo von 1VTnlnrm9
"Jriinf7:.or6 baa dcim U.iter lnw r.nr otherrer2Locy i hao Mer used in ny prrxtlct."

Dr. )Ll.tlirL,tiwutUIIero,Tt.

Aro von 'RiHminP
"Hlirc7-T.'cr- t iuu Uonomo mcra ncod tJifm any

Otior iiusJy 1 havo ecr
Jim. J. T, Ucuoay, Clic Hat, Oregon.

Aro you tormented vith Pilo3?
"K14nt!y-Tor- t permanent tj euret no cf Utxdiuu

Dr. w. O. iniue iwounncndHt U lo mr."

Aro you Rheumatism racked ?
"K'dn. V SVurt f Urnl l.l... fiflrn I waa vlvnn un ,n
li l.v . .,.! .1.... ..... I l -- .1 , iTl - ' . T..

uuriu0v Kaictau, ,es iJaui, jiainp.

Lndie3. nro you suffering?
MytriyyftfBsunai'... aiany rrlttula un nml pral.o

u. iinuivauz, luo Ui Slblle,

If you would Baniah Disoaso
nua gain Jdoaitli, Tako

('KH ULOOD CLEANSGR.

MANHOOD
tta storod. A vcntlaman hnrlnx lnnpentlv
comrade. i the habit of self ntiuso In Ids
youth, unci In consequence) Buttered all tho
norrors of Soxunl lnrnimclts. I.u.l Jllsu
nooil, rhytleal llecny, eJ.ncrnl l'rostratlon.

etc , will, out of tyiiii.atliv for his lellim
ulUr.rt. niHll Ireo th reclne be srlileb ho

was nnsltr rnreil. Ad.lrcis In rontidenee
J. V. l'lNKliY. fl Collar St.. New Yort

Jse.srir

F. P. BOYER,
Parryvillo, Carbon Co., Pa.,

rtsttxetrjlljr announast that lia will have
eoMtamily on hand u larso Urova cf cliolee

I

BREEDS OF SUOATS,
whleb lia will Jl.po.a of at very I.OW1X1
MAKKKT I'UllJkS. rtolnvltetan loipeg
Hon of lilt ttk Uloio you tiarthaa oltaw
wbtrt. AIJSO,

Ia srrr. to altar and nttMd to dlarasatofl'lj. at all tliFiw. i P. 1IOYKI2.
eej- - ll,lla(.li- -

IU lUIl'ill . ullmy .Mir MA.MIAUU IIOUK4
kOEU 1 a Miadl ,irK .,r

p." 'ji . Minriir Adircst Jcruoj . fo ft.i a Mj.aja

R. PENN SMITH & COv
Aro prepared to sell to Dealers, Lime Burners nnd Consun

er, nt their BREAKER nt LElllGHTON, Pa ,

Delivered iuto wagons nt the
Uie ton :

Lehigh Egg,
te

btove,
ll Chestnut No. 1

It Chestnut No.
is Buckwheat,
(I

T
JulV 19, 1183-l-

2,

Culm. -

ERMS CASH

fail mi. Winter Trade !

kn.. he. Our Young I.adlct and (lentlcrr.cn still find It to their advantage to Klve!silfa
call bcrnro ,urrhasliiK olsenliero, as thev srlll find the ItKST SULUOThD STOCK la

Tosvu AT UUl'lOiM I'KieJIiS.

PoeI 018 BtiiWiiig,
Aprl 4, USJ-l-

Ilftve rnceircd nn enormous

St.

ft

mi

S o o k , a
I.

0
v. o

n IB M-rr
wt m Xs . i ten n

o

m k - g fl o
S31?

Unfa

POPI'IAM'S

ASTHMA SPECIFIC
FOR THE CURB OF ASTHMA.

EilaMWieil 1363. Trial r.ieliKO Free.
T l'nnhiim &.!!.. Pronrlelrrl. PhttAilel ohla.

S

nron.M

r--i

Hon haso riimcull braatliinir Irom Asthma, ltay ('ever, or Chronic llronehltls. It Is
iileasint Kolnir at to tho tan the reinnrlns tht lou.u. r

tiKhtKcss ol tho romotlnir iector.itlou nnd linmJlaie
and positive ralicfln rut up In and tald by T. Thoraat

l'a. nor.S'liB,

Foil the Ari.Eifnin NksvIIook

Agents THE WORLD'S WONDERS

At StC.I IIS TIIU QftKAT

Wanted Trjpical and Tdar Esplcrcrs,
iMctrmNO tub orricui. or Tne

LATE GlXELY KxrEIHTI'JN IN bSAlICIt
e)P TIIK NOKTH I.K.

All tho cehleseinents. illscovcrlot. travel..
and ailsenturea ol thoureat cxnlorers. with
itecrlitlintof svonderlul countries, customs
and Imllta or tiriiii;o nml curlout
animals, birds nnd rchtlles: tlio SS'nmlur.
and iireat National (Jurlsotlet of IhuTrosl.
eat ami 1'olar Worlds; u of tniirvolJus
ihlnirs on tho earth, a full history of all tho
World s ureatcst wondcra autl rtnoua ex.
tilnrnlions, in one SdenUld, low jirlced, jiro.Iut.ly Illustrated volume l'raDraclUk- - in
ha tiojdet nil tho travel, nnd dlsaoveries of

p nun ur.ui nir oaumoi jiaaorand
wife, I.trlnyaiuna, ritatiloy, Ilu CUIIIu, Wal-
lace, fri tuior, and nuineiotie tbert; in
Iho Artie roicU.ui, r'ranklln. Kant, Ilajet,

Sckwaika. llol.oair, (Iruelynn l many
formlnK a coinpleto er,0)oloiedla of

Kxidoratiuu. Ulacoverr and Advoiiium in
all parts ol Ilia nitli a history of in-- kraces, s'rango hmitt, birds and reptiles,
and nre.it National Wondart. A took ot In-
estimable value aud telllUK qualltl.s.

(iu:irto over Xou tidtndldllluatraiioui, luw price, ruin II. all oilier
Atientt un Salary orl'oui-nltsi.n- .

lor 1'lo'orlal circular and
extra 'erm. Aildrex,

JUiSTiillll'ALI'i'HI.lsilINa ("O

J 'IU Si..l'lHlai!tljli., l'a,l)co !? Osr

sjiSLiAi'XiX'-ywsuc-g- HIUIIBH

following rates, 2240 lbs. to

$3U5
3.00
2.80
1.65
1.05
50

Tho unJenluned tills the atttallaa
ef lilt many friends and pntroni te alt
Large and I'otlilonuhlo Slock f

Fall and Winter Ggoii,

Coatlttlng; of

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
Ofertry deterlptlon and Slylt In tk
Market, including a apeelal list

Lady's Fine Shoes
a fall Una f

Umbrellas,

Parasols,

Hats, Caps,

BAM Street, LEHIGH.TQM

ew
SOHT

stock of CHOICE GOODS

r? V nlM-Hkf,- f

t S v a -- S"! 2 J

II

eS-r- ?! .S5 !ji S '
Era21oa??nU3o- -

AuLLtpj-JlA-
i

IUSTAKTLY ESLIEVED.
TlO not fall to try this anl.ndld

ILLS all sizes, fliean.

At me AttFocate ofltoe.

DHOP IN AT THE ft

n...i i i m

wavDon AavQcate
OFFICE FOR

I r i i
, uieaD rr ntina: n

II" A.r--r- r f i

AM Ite &$-ED$- 5

Groceries, Queensware, etc.
Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank Lehightor?.

irynu a
Inhallnir roiuo.lv. oneo of illieaiu i

jihlcniii, rclazlnir the cl.e.'. alrinx
orery . Largo lloxet IJ.

ui.Tinv

r

)coiile,

reeord

l.orir,

Hall,
oihuit:

Worl,

rapid
Neaily.iO punt.,
Looks. ivaniei

Ss'rito

.

wmnwjj

f

Alto,

s

ALE

- -


